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lost” (Luke 19:10). To that end, Jesus Christ was born in the 
town of Bethlehem. Modern Christmas nativity scenes help to 
proclaim Christ’s birth and the true “reason for the season.” 
 
Persis Ranasinghe – is a retired Personal 
Assistant and worked as an Administrative 
Officer at Mater Hospital for 33 years.  
Her interests include gardening, cooking, 
volunteer work, reading and writing, in-
cluding her writing classes with U3A 
which gives her an opportunity to write 
about a variety of topics. 

 Christmas 
Christmas (or Feast of the Nativity) is an annual festival com-

memorating the birth of Jesus Christ, observed primarily on 

December 25 as a religious and cultural celebration among bil-
lions of people around the world.  It is also a declared Public 
Holiday in many parts of the world. 
This photo represents what Christmas means as a family. 
Grandmother Persis is explaining to the three year old grand-
daughter Gabby the significance of the crib.  
Back then the families had to register a new 
born baby in their historical tribal town ra-
ther than where they lived.  This also meant 
that Joseph and very pregnant Mary had to 
travel from Nazareth to Bethlehem, as this 
was the town that Joseph’s family (the royal 
family of David) originally came from – 
journey of about 112 kilometres.  This jour-
ney was made with Mary sitting on the back 
of a donkey and Joseph following her by the 
side.  
Baby Jesus was born in a stable at Bethlehem, to this Blessed 
Lady named Mary. When she gave birth to this Baby, Joseph her 
husband, sheep and shepherds, and cattle were around the sta-
ble.  A little cradle was made with straw and wood to keep baby 
Jesus comfortable and warm.  The baby was wrapped in swad-
dling clothes. Christians believe there was a very special star ra-
diating beams of light on the crib highlighting the significance of 
birth of Christ. 
On the feast of Epiphany celebrated by Christians in January, 
the three kings visited the crib with gifts of gold, frankincense 
and myrrh.  They found their way to the manger following the 
guiding radiant beams from the heavenly star.  This may sound 
like a fairy tale, but this is what the Christians believe.   
The reason for celebration is the significance of birth of Christ, 
Baby Jesus. Roast turkey, ham, cheese, Christmas plum pudding, 
Christmas rich cake, shortbread, special sweet treats and many 
other delicious Christmas food are on Christmas dinner tables.  
The traditional exchanging of well wishes and gifts are also car-
ried out. 
Christians display a nativity scene in their homes during Christ-
mas season. 
Despite these small details, a Christmas nativity scene is a won-
derful reminder of what happened the night Jesus was born. 
Ever since Adam and Eve’s sin, our relationship with God has 
been marred and broken (Genesis 3; Romans 5:12). Out of love, 
God sent His Son in human form “to seek and to save the 

https://www.bibleref.com/Luke/19/Luke-19-10.html
https://www.bibleref.com/Genesis/3/Genesis-chapter-3.html
https://www.bibleref.com/Romans/5/Romans-5-12.html
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New President of        
Engineers Australia -   
Dr Raj Aseervatham 

Engineers Australia has an-
nounced the appointment of 
Dr Raj Aseervatham, an Aus-
tralian of Sri Lankan descent, 
as the new National President 
and Board Chair.   

Dr Aseervatham has more 
than 35 years of professional 
experience, commencing his career as a civil infrastructure 
engineer in local and state government. He has worked in two 
ASX 50 mining companies and one ASX 50 energy company, 
consulting and audit/assurance firms in Australia and over-
seas. He is a twice-published author on organisational leader-
ship.  

“I am excited to lead Engineers Australia as we continue to 
deliver on our current strategy; one that is designed to take us 
well into the next decade,” Dr Aseervatham said. 

Engineers Australia CEO Romilly Madew AO said that Dr. 
Aseervatham was well-equipped to lead the organisation. “Raj 
brings extensive engineering knowledge and leadership experi-
ence to the role. He is an accomplished senior executive with 
a long Australian and international career and is an experi-
enced board director.  

Dr Aseervatham has Sri Lankan ancestry but now lives in 
Brisbane. Although mostly schooled in Malawi, Zambia, and 
England, he was at St. Patrick’s College, Jaffna, for one year 
when he was 5. He is the son of a proud father Mr Aloysius 
Aseervatham who is a resident of Brisbane. Mr Aseervatham 
Senior is a prolific author and has written over twenty books 
on various subjects including mathematics, languages, religion, 
astrology, and Sri Lankan Cuisine. A write-up about the Sen-
ior Aseervatham was in our Dæhæna Newsletter (July 2012). 
Details of his books can be obtained by visiting his website 
www.aseervathambooks.com 

Aloysius's father Mr.  M.V. Aseervatham was well known for 
his  Graduated Arithmetic book series  (with a higher-level 
book published in all three languages of Sri Lanka which was 
popular in many Sri Lankan schools in the 50s to 70s.  
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The History of Arrack 

As lovers of Scotch whiskies, Belgian 
beers, wines, Mexican Mezcals and 
other spirits, we have always thought 
very highly of Ceylon Arrack.  
Arrack is produced by taking the raw 
ingredient of coconut palm liquid 
known as Toddy. Toddy tapping is 
an exquisite art involving the use of 
intricate instruments, blades, and 
ropewalking levels of skill simply to 
reach the palm. Incidentally, the art 
and science of toddy tapping is quite developed in South India 
and it is likely that these arts were transferred to Sri Lanka over 
millennia of cultural exchange between the regions.   
Once tapped, the toddy is stored for a brief time before being 
distilled to produce a high alcohol liquid known as Arrack.  
The already fermenting toddy is often stored in Teak and Trin-
comalee Wood (Halmilla) which impart their own unique fla-
vour to this fascinating spirit. 
Unlike many global spirits, such as whiskies, wines, and even 
some beers which are aged in oak barrels, Sri Lankan Arrack is 
aged in Halmilla barrels and aged for up to 15 years!  Finally 
producing exquisite amber coloured Arracks of great nuance 
and complexity.  
Considering the incredible diversity of environments on the 
islands of Sri Lankan the importance of  “terroir“ and soil in-
fluencing the flavour of arrack should also be considered an 
important part of the uniqueness of this spirit. 
Arrack is a uniquely Sri Lankan drink that also connects our 
islands to the entire world through its history, production, and 
consumption.  
The term Arrack itself is thought to come from the Arabic 
term Araq  عرقwhich roughly translates as “perspiration” and 
hints at the ancient Arabian science of refining distillation. It is 
noteworthy that descendants of these ancient Arabs travelled 
to and settled in ancient Ceylon, becoming the ancestors of the 
Ceylon Moor community.  
But it is little known that Arrack is a common spirit through-
out South East Asia, the Middle East as well.  
In Lebanon it is known as Arak and distilled from dates and 
figs, In the Philippines, it is known as Alak and distilled from 
palm sap. 
In Indonesia it is known as Arrack (pictured above) is distilled 
from rice and sugarcane and widely consumed.  
Arrack connects Sri Lanka to the Ancient Arabian communi-
ties of the Middle East, Philippines as well as Indonesia. All 
these regions have featured prominently in the genetic and eth-
nic makeup of Modern Sri Lanka. 
Like with many cultural artefacts in Sri Lanka, little recognition 
is given to the uniqueness of Sri Lankan Arrack and its place as 
a global spirit. Often hypocritically viewed with simultaneous 
disdain and used as an intoxicant, this unique spirit is yet to 
gain the global recognition it deserves.  
I hope to one day see Ceylon Arrack receive the recognition 
for the unique global spirit that it is.  
 
Randika Jayakody & Jerome Perera 
 
Among Randika and Jerome’s many interests 
is a deep passion to understand Sri Lankan 
history and culture.  
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Stories Behind Names of Places in Sri Lanka 
THAMBAVITA 

There is a popular saying and a belief in the Sri Lankan community that the coun-
try will prosper under noble rulers where justice prevails. There is anothery saying 
“Rain God will bless the nation  with timely rain when dedicated rulers govern”. 
These beliefs and sayings are based on real life experiences of our people in the 
olden days. That is how rituals and a culture come to exist. 

Our history of the nation  contributes to establish these beliefs with facts. A glar-
ing example is from the period the great King Dutugemunu ruled the country. 
This is a period the nation thrived tremendously with economic, social and cultur-
al development. 

There are reports of finding gold in the country and silver and gems in our soil to 
help his development work. The story behind the  village we talk of is also linked 
to the period of the King Dutugemunu. 

The word “Thamba” is for  Bronze. “Thanbavita” is located in the Sabaragamuwa 
province in the Kegalle district. This was a remote village during the time of King 
Dutugemunu. People here lived simple lives happily engaged in agriculture. They 
came to the “Ovita”, the marshy land, to collect the green leaves “papa” for their 
daily food. It is then that some began to observe a different colour in the water 
and the soil of the place. 

Then they informed the village chief of there observations and the message was 
conveyed to the Korale and higherups . They investigated and got to know that it 
was nothing but BRONZE and the news reached the  King. It is believed that 
this happened at the time the King was building “Ruvanveli maha seya” 

The place was called ”Thamba Ovita” and over time it evolved to “Thambavita”. 

By Dr Nimal Sedara 

Dr. Sedera is a journalist, poet, motivational speaker and an author of 
over 70 books.  

හෙහ ේ එදා කුහේ බහේ 
 
මිනිසත් බ  ලැබ උෙනත් හෙ                  හේ  
ය මින් කේ හ හසමින් දිවි සැරි               හේ  
කුලහයන් හීන  ඇත දැන හෙ                 හේ  
මනසින් බැට කති හේ දන දිවි                    හේ 

හකාන්හේ අෙ උහ හේදී මංග                     ල  
උරුහමන් අෙසතු නැත කුල හතද  බ            ල  
ගරො කුල හීනැයි නිති හකාන් ක                    
හේ දන දිවිහේ හග ති දුකින්  ක                  ල 

කුල මල නිලතල තු  නැත හ න්  ක            ර  
රාජකාරි අණවින ෙැනහේ  බ                        ර  
ඇගහේ අ ංක හසේහේ ෙර  බ                        ර  
ලැබ හේ විණ ගරුකත්හ ට ෙර  ස                ර   

දුසිරිහත් හ ලී  හ හසනා හබාහෙෝ ද           නා  
හකාන්හේ චරිහත හකහලසාගත්  එ න්  ද  නා 
බඹකු  සලහයකු හ නස හෙන්                නා  
බුදු හිමි දෙමින් මනා  හදසු                        නා    

සාලිය කුමරුහග හෙේ හී සැහර                   නී  
රූ පිරි අහසෝකමාලා හ ලු                           නී  
උයහන් අහසෝක මේ සිරි පිරු                     ණී  
රාජ  ංස හෙම සැහ ාලිට  හ ළු                 ණී 

අතහේ හෙ යින් ෙැ ති හම න්                 මත  
හනාතකති  ත්මන් බහු දන හේ                 මත  
රට දැය නැගුමට අන ැසි යේ                   මත  
ක දා හෙ හයන් ෙෙහ ද  දුේ                   මත 

ඇේරඩ්   ටුළළු   
ඇේරඩ්   ටුළලු  වි්ාමික 

විදුලි ො යාන්ික 

ඉංජිහන්රුහ කි.  කවි ො සාහිතයය  

හකහරහි ඔහු තු   ඇති ඇේම ඔහුහේ  

වි්ාම ජීවිතය  ක්රියාලලී කරයි. 

RICHMOND-MAHINDA OBA QUEENSLAND 

Management Committee 
President - Dinuka Chandrasekara 
Secretary- Thisara Pathirage 
Vise President - Anura Ariyawardhana 
Treasurer - Dhanika De soyza 
Committee members– Aajeewa Haputhanthri, Upali 
Vithana, Thushara Hikkaduwa, Kasun Wimalasena,        
Pamuditha Paranavithana, Buddhika Kariyawasam,   
Punyasiri Deegala, Gihan Gunawardhana,  
Wasantha Liyanarachchi 
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“The Choice” by Dr. Edith Eva Eger 

At the age of sixteen, Edith 

Eger was sent to the Nazi 

death camp Auschwitz along 

with her parents and one of 

her sisters.  Hours after he 

ordered her parents' death, 

Nazi officer Dr. Josef 

Mengele, nicknamed the 

“Angel of Death”, made 

Edith, a trained ballerina, 

dance for his amusement and 

her survival.  At Auschwitz, 

Edith witnesses and experi-

ences the horrors of the de-

humanising effects of preju-

dice.  

In 1945, Edith was discovered under a pile of dead bodies 

when Auschwitz was liberated.  She had typhoid fever, pneu-

monia, pleurisy and a broken back.  She will never dance again.  

Edith went on to become a world-renowned clinical psycholo-

gist specialising in post-traumatic stress disorder or PTSD.  

However, her journey was not a straightforward one.  

Edith spends decades struggling with nightmares and flash-

backs of Auschwitz and the crippling effects of survivor's guilt, 

determined to stay silent and hide from the past.  “Memory is 

sacred ground.  But it’s haunted too.” writes Dr. Eger.  “It’s 

the place where my rage and guilt and grief go circling like 

hungry birds scavenging the same old bones.  It’s the place 

where I go searching for the answer to the unanswerable ques-

tion: "Why did I survive?” 

Thirty-five years after the war ended, she returns to Auschwitz.  

It was during this return trip that Edith confronts a devastating 

truth that had kept her riddled with guilt and shame, a memory 

she’d hidden even from herself and was finally able to fully 

heal and forgive the one person she'd been unable to forgive--

herself.  

In 2017, at age 90, Dr. Eger published her memoir, "The 

Choice" which tells the story of her survival and healing, offer-

ing profound insights into the power of forgiveness, the hu-

man capacity for resilience and the importance of choosing 

hope over despair.  

Dr. Eger weaves her remarkable personal journey with the 

moving stories of those she has helped heal, making “The 

Choice” a compelling and inspirational read. Eger's ability to 

confront trauma and fin meaning in suffering provides 

readers with a transformative perspective on life's chal-

lenges.  

Dr. Eger explores how we can be imprisoned in our 

own minds and shows us how to find the key to free-

dom.  She lives by the words of her mother, spoken in 

the cattle truck on their way to Auschwitz, “just remem-

ber, no one can take away from you what you’ve put in 

your mind.” 

Nimandra works in the renewable energy 

industry, and enjoys reading and dabbling in 

a bit of writing. 
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 Presidential Awards 2023 

This year’s Presidential Film Awards ceremony holds special im-
portance as it marks a return after a 3 year hiatus. There were no 
awards given since 2018 and the current awards were for films shown 
in 2019 and 2020. Some of the main awards for the best perforers are 
presented below. The feature of the awards was the Female Singer 
award presented to Dr Nanda Malini for the film “The Newspaper”. 
The full list is available at the following site: http://
epaper.sarasaviya.lk/News.aspx?

2019 

Actor Kamal Addararachchi Ginnen Upan Seethala 

Actress Samadhi Laksiri Dekala Purudu Kenek 

Film   Ginnen Upan Seethala 

Director Anuruddha Jayasinghe Ginnen Upan Seethala 

Supporting 
Actor 

Priyantha Siri Kumara Thaala 

Supporting 
Actress 

Dilhani Ekanayake Ginnen Upan Seethala 

2020 

Actor Kumara Thirimadura The Newspaper 

Actress Neeta Fernando Paangshu 

Film   The Newspaper 

Director Vishakesa Chandra-
sekharam 

Paangshu 

Supporting 
Actor 

Jagath Manuwarna Paangshu 

Supporting 
Actress 

Nadee Kammel-
laweera 

Paangshu 
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හේදිකා , රිදී තිරය, ුළංචි තිරය, එහෙම නැත්නේ කවියක්, ගීතයක්, හකටි 
කතා ක්, න  කතා ක්  ැනි කලා කෘතියක් නිේමාණකරණහේදී ෙමු න 
විවිධාකාරවූ රස ත් සිේීන් එමටයි.  හමම කතා බෙ අෙ දැනගන්න, හබදා 
ෙදාගන්න, මං දන්න ා කලාකාමී අපි ෙැහමෝම කැමැත්තක්, රුචිකත් යක් 
දක් න ා කියල. හකලින්ම හනාකී ට, අපි කවුරු කවුරුත් gossip අෙන්නත් 
මනාෙයි හන්. 

ඔබ දන්නා, අපි හනාදන්න, තිරය පිටිෙසේහසේ 
ඇති න රස ත් සිේීන්, හබදා ෙදා ගැනීහේ  
උත්සාෙයක් ෙැටියට හමම හකාලම ඔබට 
වි ෘතයි.  සමෙර හ ලා ට හේ අතහේ ඉතා 
අනුහේදනියවූ, දුක්මුසු කතා බෙත් තිහයන ා. 
කතාහේ මුණ ගැහෙන, ඒ කාට ත්  උෙොසයක්, 
අෙොසයක් හනා න විධියට, අපි ලියමු.       

ගෙවී ගිය මාස කිහිපයකම වගේ, ශ්රී කාකාගක කකා ෂේග්රය 
තුලින් අපට අහන්නට, දකින්නට කැබුගේ ඉතා කණොටුදායක 
සමුෙැනීම්. ශ්රී කාාය ය කකාගක ණාණාමකමකවාවය ඉහද දමන්නට, 
අපටම කියකා අනනයවූ  කකාවෂේ ිහහි කලකන්නට තම මුු  ිවියයම 
කකාවට කැප කද ග ාගහාමයෂේ කකාකරුවන්, කකාකාරිනියන්, 
අපටමක ගනාකියාම යන්නම ගිහිල්කා. ඉතා, ඔවුන් ියසින් ශ්රී 
කාාය ය කකාවට එකතු කද, ඒ අපුර්ව, මික කද ගනාහැකි 
නිර්මාණ කුසකතාවය, එම අමික ගේවාව සිහිපමක කලමින් ඔවුන් 
ගවනුගවන් අවසන් ගෙෞලවය,ප්රණාමය පුද කිීමමටි  අද රලස කතාර 
ගකාකම ගවන්වන්ගන.  

මහැදුරු එිවරිවීල සලච්චන්රයන්ගේ ියිෂ්ටම ලාෙ කාර්යය ගකස 
සැදගකන රසිාහ ාහුර නාටකගේ මුල් නි්පාදනගේ (1961) 
රසිාහ ාහුර භූමිකාව පණ ෙැන්වූ  චාලි ජයවර්ධන ප්රවීන 
ලාෙධලයාණන්, සිාහ පවුක හැල ගිය කණොටුදායක පුවත 
පසුගිය ගනාවැම් ර් 17වැනිදා මාධයය හලහා හමා ගිගේ, අප 
හදට ගසෝ සුසුම් නාවමිනි. රසිාහ ාහුර භූමිකාවට අමතලව මහදුරු 
සලච්චන්රගේම ගවේසන්තල නාටකගේ ගවේසන්තල නිරිු 
භූමිකාවද පන ගපවූ  චාලි ජයවර්ධන කාකගෙෝක, ශ්රී ියරම දී 
නාටය ැසසකද ල  පවගකය. ගරලාගදනිය ිය්වියදයාකගේ 
උපාධිධලයකු වූ  චාලි ජයවර්ධන, ශ්රී කාකා පරිපාකන ගේවගේ 
ය ර්තමමක නිකධාරිගයෂේ ගකස කටයුතු කද අතල ශ්රී කාකාගක 
තැපැල් අමාතයාාශයේ ගේ ගල්කම්වලයා ගකස කටයුතු ගකාට  ත. 
ඔහු ිවිය ල  මඬලින්, සිාහ ගකනින් නිෂේගමන කද අසූගදවන 
ියගයහි පසු ියය. අම් කන්ගොඩ ධර්මාගශයේ ෝකගේ දිව ියදයාර්කයකු 
වූ  චාලි ජයවර්ධන ප්රවීණ ිතරපට නු  ගඩාී  ජයවර්ධනගේ  ාක 
ගසායුලා ය.  
චාලි ජයවර්ධන ලාෙගකිවයාණනි, ඔ ට නිවන් සුවය අමකගකවා…!!! 

ශ්රී කාකාගක ජාතක පවපවාහිනි සාේවාගක සාත ත අාශයේ ගේ මුල්ම 
ප්රධානියාවූ  කතතහේත සාත තගකී දචාර්ය පේඩිතමක ගසෝමසිරි 
ඉගල්සිාහ පසුගිය ගනාවැම් ර් අටගවනි ිවන දැගයන් 
සමුෙමකගමකය. මිය යනියට අසූහතලවන ියගයහි පසු ියය. 
සිය පිය උරුමගයන් දායද වූ  කුසකතාවන් තුලින්, ගපලිවෙ සාත තය 
ප්රණාණ කද තරුණ ඉගල්සිාහයන්, ඉන්ිවයාගක කෂේනකහි 
වාමකකේඩ ිය්වියදයාකගයන් දචාර්ය උපාධිය ක ා ෙමකගමකය, 
ඉන් ඉෂේිහත ඔහු වයලීනය තම දමකමය ගකාට ෙමකගමකය.   
ගකිවකාව, ණාවන්ියදුලිය සහ පවපවාහිනිය යන ගම් ත්රිමකවයම 
වයලීන් වාදනගයන් හා නිර්මාණ දායකමකවගයන් ගපෝෂණය කද 
ගමතුමා, ජාතක නාලිකාගක ප්රවතමකත ගමකමාව හා සැදලිහිි 
ත තගේ අරුත තව්ර වන දකාලයට මියුරු දයාන්ියත නාද ලටා 
නිර්මාණය කලමින් සිය ප්රතවාව ප්රකට කගයය. ගකාකු ගපාඩිත කා 
අතලමක ජනප්රිය ර ැහැි  කියක,  ැහැි  කියක  වර කාටුන් වැඩ 
සටහන් ත තය  තුදමකවූ , රුපවාහිනිගේ ප්රචාලයවූ ,  රපිේසු ූසසාර, 
රගදාේතල ගහාඳ හිතර, රවකේ මාමාර, රගසෝගලෝර වැනි කාටූන්වක 
ත තයන්හි තනු නිර්මාපකයා වන්ගන් ප්රවීණ සාත තගකී ගසෝමසිරි 
ඉගල්සිාහයන්ය.  
ගසෝමසිරි ඉගල්සිාහ සාත තගකිවයාණනි, ඔ ට නිවන් සුවය 
අමකගකවා…!!! 

ඉල් මහේ අහෙන් සමුගත් කලාවිරුහ ෝ …!!! 

 ශ්රී කාකා ණාවන් ියදුලිගේ රඒර ගරේිගේ සලද ත  ොයකගයෂේ 
වූ  ගේ ඒ ධර්මලමකන ප්රවීන ොයන ිෂල්පීයයා, පසුගිය 
ගනාවැම් ර් නමවන ිවන දැගයන් සමුෙමකගමක ය.  

1939 වසගර් හැටන් ප්රගශශයේ ගේ ී උපත කද ජයගකාඩිත 
දලච්ිතගේ ධර්මලමකන, තුරුණු ියගේ සිටම සාත ත 
ෂේග්රයට ගයාමුව  ත. පසුකාලීනව සිය මවගේ ෙම් 
ප්රගදශයේ යවූ  නීකම්මහල පිවාිතයට පැමිණ  ත. ඔහුගේ ිහරිඳ 
කකකට ඉහතී මියගොේ  ත අතල ඔවුනට දරුවන් 
ගනාමැත .ගේ ඒ ධර්මලමකන සාත තගකිවයා ොයකයකු, 
වාදකයකු ගමන්ම දෂේෂ ිතර ිෂල්පියකුද ියය. ූෂෂන් 
බුකමකසිාහකයන ගේය පද ලියු, ඔේින් ඔේින් මුණසිාහන් 
සාත තවමක කද, ඔහු ියසින් ෙැයූ  රනුවන් කැලුම් වතුගර් - 
පීයනා ගනායන් දගේර ත තය 70 දශයේ කගේ ඉමහමක 
ජනප්රියමකවයට පමකවූ  ත තයෂේ ියය. කකෂේ ණාවන් ියදුලිගේ 
ගේවය කද ඔහු, පසුව ිවණා කාකයෂේ පිළියන්දක කාකා පි න් 
සාේවාගක ගේවය කල  ත. එකක පි න් සාේවාගක ිහහිවූ  
ග ාගහෝ ගසලමිෂේ පි න් වාේඩ ියිතරව  මකගමක ඔහුගේ 
අතන්ය. 

කුමෂේගදෝ අවාසනවකටගදෝ , ණාවන් ියදුලි සලද ත ගයන් 
ඔබ් ට සිය ප රතවාව ගමගහයවන්නට අසමමක ව මිළිණව 
සැෙව ගිය ොයන ිෂල්පීයන් අතල ’ගේ ඒ ධර්මලමකන’ නම් වූ  
නාමය ද සටහන්ගක. කිසිගවකුගේ හකහලණෂේ ගනාමැතව, 
යාමට ඒමට, ඉන්න හිින්නට නි්ිතත තැනෂේ ගනාමැතව, 
අන්ත අසලණ තමකවයකට පමකව, පිළියන්දක නෙලය තුද 
සි මන් යිවමින් තම ජිියතගේ අවසාන වාෙය පිළියන්දක 
ගපාදු ගවදඳ ගපාගය ිවිය ගෙවු  ව වාර්තාගක. දැන් සියල්ක 
නිමා වී  ත. ඔහු නිෂේම ගොේ ය. එගහමක ජීවමක වන 
සියල්කන් ඒමකතු ෙත යුතු කරුණෂේ  ත. ඒ, ‘මදවුන්ට පුදන 
මල් වඩමකට වඩා ජීවතුන්ට ගදන එකම එක ගලෝස මකෂේ 
අගේය’ යන වෙ.                                                                         
ගේ. ඒ. ධර්මලමකන සාත තගකිවයාණනි, ඔ  සාමදානගේ 
සැතගරවා...!!! 

ශ්රී කාකා සාහිතයය වාශයේ  කතාගක, නුතන යුෙගේ  ිහහිවුණු 
අග්රෙනය කියගයකු, ගේයපද ලචකගයකු, 
නවකතාකරුගවකු, ගකිකතාකරුගවකු, දමාකතා 
ලචකගයකු, නාටය ලචකගයකු, ිතර ිෂල්පිගයකු, කාුකක 
නිර්මාණ ිෂල්පිගයකු, තල ලචකගයකු ගේම ිතරපට 
අධයෂේෂකවලගයකු ගකසද ියිෂ්ට කකා නිර්මාණයන් 
ැසසෂේ අප හට දායාද කද ශ්රී කාාගෂේය කකා ෂේග්රගේ 
මහා සාහිඳවූ  අවාවප්රාරත මහෙමගේකලයන් පිය ිහරිඳවූ , 
ියශ්රාමකමක පාාශයේ ාකාචාරිනි කුසුමකතා මහෙමගේකල ණාරු 
මාතාව පසුගිය ගනාගවම් ර් 21 ගවනිදා තම ිවිය සැරිය නිම 
කදාය. මිය යන ියට  ය 88 වන ියගේ පසු වු තදරු මවකි. 
ගරලාගදි සලසියගේ ශයේ ාේර පීයාගයන් පදමු උපාධිය කැූ 
කුසුමකතා සුලවීල ගමගනියය 1962ී  ශ්රී කාකා ණාරු ගේවය 
තම ැසකියාව වශයේ ගයන් ගතෝලා ෙමකතාය. 
1963 වසගර්ී කුසුමකතා සුලවීල ගමගනියය සම  යුෙ ිවිය 
 ැසඹූ මහෙමගේකල කකාකරුවාගේ නිර්මාණ ිවියයට  ය 
නි ඳ අමකවැකෂේ ියය. ‘ිහරිඳ’ නමින් පසුකගකක ඔහු අතන් 
එළිදුටු කිය පන්තය (‘ප්රබුශධ’ කාවය සාග්රහය) තුලින් 
එළිදෂේවන්ගන්,  ය පිළි ඳව ඔහු තුද මුහුකුලා ගිය 
දදලණීය හැඟීම් ියය. 
‘පාන්දරින් ගමක උණාලෂේ මට ගෙගනනා ිහරිඳ ඔ ය 
දුන් පුතුන් දදලගයන් ැසක කනා ිහරිඳ ඔ ය 
හීන් සීරුගක මා ෙැන ගසෝිවසිගයන් සිින ඔ ය 
මාමක එෂේක සාසාගර් එකට හිිය ිහරිඳ ඔ ය’ 
කුසුම්කතා මහෙමගේකල මාතාවගේ සසල ෙමන සුවපමක 
ගකවා, නිවන්සුව අමකගකවා…!!! 
 
ගමම සටහන, ප්රසිශධ පුවමකපමක, අන්තර්ජාකය තුලින් ක ා 
ෙත ලිපි  සුරින් නිමැවූ   ව කරුණාගවන් සදකන්න  
 

සමන්මල් ගුණරත්න  

හ ෝමසිරි 
ඉහේසිිංෙ  හේ.ඒ. ධර්මරත්න  

චාලි ජයවර්ධන  

කුසුමලතා මෙගමහ ේකර 
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International Migrants Day 

Every Year on 18 December, the world marks International Mi-
grants Day, to highlight the important contributions they make 
while recognising the challenges they face. 

The UN Migration Agency (IOM) defines a migrant as any person 
who is moving or has moved across an international border or 
within a State away from his/her habitual place of residence, re-
gardless of; 

(1) the person’s legal status;  

(2) whether the movement is voluntary or involuntary;  

(3) what the causes for the movement are; or  

(4) what the length of the stay is. 

As migrants, 99% of the readers of “Daehaena” may recollect the 
challenges faced, hard work put in and the rewards enjoyed. There 
is hardly anyone who would say that it was an all-smooth journey.  

Throughout the history of the planet, conflict, war, wanton de-
struction of social order and economies by those in power, have 
driven people to migrate. According to the World Migration Re-
port 2022 (WMR), 281 million people were international migrants 
and over 59 million people internally displaced in their own coun-
tries.  

According to United Nations “Regardless of the reasons that 
compel people to move, migrants and displaced people represent 
some of the most vulnerable and marginalized groups in society, 
and are often exposed to abuse and exploitation, have limited 
access to essential services including healthcare, and are faced 
with xenophobic attacks and stigma fuelled by misinformation. 

On the other hand, many migrant workers are often in temporary, 
informal, or unprotected jobs, which exposes them to a greater 
risk of insecurity, layoffs, and poor working conditions. 

Due to persistent lack of safe and regular migration pathways, 
millions continue to take perilous journeys each year. Since 2014 
more than 50,000 migrants have lost their lives on migratory 
routes across the world. 

Despite this, migrants have proven to be a source of prosperity, 
innovation, and sustainable development to countries of origin, 
transit, and host countries. Their financial contribution through 
remittance offers a lifeline to families and spur local markets espe-
cially those of Low- and Middle-Income Countries while their role 
in the labour market re-
mains invaluable as evident 
on the frontline of the 
COVID-19 pandemic re-
sponse. Their knowledge, 
networks, and skills have 
greatly contributed to the 
development of resilient 
communities.     

Strengthening the contribution of migrants to sustainable develop-
ment requires collective effort to improve the governance of migra-
tion and addressing the challenges migrants face. The Global Com-
pact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration (GCM) offers the op-
portunity and guidance to actualize human mobility and seize the 
opportunities it presents.” 

Lankans are well aware of the thousands who migrate to the middle 
east in search of a good life, not so much for themselves but for 
their families. It is interesting to note that more than 50% of these 
migrants are of unskilled and housemaid categories (Sri Lanka Bu-
reau of Foreign Employment) and who are the most at risk of ex-
ploitation.  

On this day of International Migrants Day, let us recognise the im-
portant contribution migrants around the world make and their chal-
lenges, particularly those from Sri Lanka.  

Wimal Kannangara 

 
Resources 
https://www.un.org/en/observances/migrants-day# 
Central Bank of Sri Lanka – Annual Report 2022 
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01 Cabinet approves decision to hike 
VAT to 18% 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/top-story/Cabinet-approves-decision-to-hike-
VAT-to-18/155-270276 

01 Bids called for divestiture of Sri 
Lankan Airlines 

https://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=94497 

02 China secures another strategic 
investment in Sri Lanka 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/China-secures-another-
strategic-investment-in-Sri-Lanka/108-270432 

06 Veteran singer Athula Sri Gamage 
passes away 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Veteran-singer-Athula-Sri-
Gamage-passes-away/108-270716 

06 Angelo Mathews dismissal https://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=94635 

06/
07 

Sports Minister appoints Interim 
Committee for SLC  
Appeals Court issues stay order  

https://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=94623 
https://adaderana.lk/news/94650/appeals-court-issues-stay-order-on-slcs-
interim-committee 

08 Sri Lanka Cricket to be governed 
by 18-member Board of Directors 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Sri-Lanka-Cricket-to-be-
governed-by-18-member-Board-of-Directors/108-270875  

09 US DFC commits 0.5b dollars to 
port infrastructure in Colombo 

https://adaderana.lk/news/94670/us-dfc-commits-half-billion-dollars-to-
port-infrastructure-in-colombo  

10 Sri Lanka Cricket suspended by 
ICC board 

https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/sri-lanka-cricket-suspended-by-icc-
board-1408215  

11 Ruvendrini Menikdiwela new Asst 
High Commissioner of UNHCR 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Ruvendrini-Menikdiwela-new-Assistant-
High-Commissioner-of-UNHCR/44-755103  

11 Government announces establish-
ment of new Sports Uni in 2024 

https://island.lk/government-announces-establishment-of-new-sports-
university-in-2024/  

12 Veteran editor Gamini We-
erakoon passes away 

https://www.sundaytimes.lk/231112/news/veteran-editor-gamini-
weerakoon-passes-away-538387.html  

13 Aravinda de Silva ICC Hall of 
Fame 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Aravinda-de-Silva-among-
three-inductees-announced-for-ICC-Hall-of-Fame/108-271158 

13 Sri Lankan family left traumatised 
after ‘racist’ assault 

https://adaderana.lk/news/94837/sri-lankan-family-left-traumatised-after-
racist-assault-in-australia  

14 Magnitude 6.1 earthquake hits 
Indian Ocean: No threat to SL 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Magnitude-6-1-earthquake-
hits-Indian-Ocean-No-threat-to-Sri-Lanka/108-271255  

14 Mahinda and brothers responsible 
for economic crisis - SC rule 

https://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=94857  

16 A seating zone in SCG to name 
after Chamari Athapaththu 

https://www.elanka.com.au/a-seating-zone-in-scg-to-name-after-sri-
lankan-star-chamari-athapaththu/  

21 Daily Mirror among Magzter on 
smart reading at airport 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Daily-Mirror-among-Magzter-
on-smart-reading-at-airport/108-271728  

21 ICC shifts Men's Under 19 World 
Cup from SL to South Africa 

https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/icc-shifts-men-s-under-19-world-
cup-from-sri-lanka-to-south-africa-1409945  

21 Masters Athletics Championships https://www.dailynews.lk/tag/akila-thirunayaki/  

22 Madushanka into ICC Team of 
Tournament 

https://www.dailynews.lk/2023/11/21/sports/244692/madushanka-into-
icc-team-of-tournament/  

28 Athapaththu brushes off draft 
snub, wins player of WBBL|09 

Athapaththu brushes off draft snub, wins player of WBBL|09 | cricket.com.au  

28 UNP confirms Ranil as Prez can-
didate of party-led coalition  

UNP confirms Ranil as Prez candidate of party-led coalition | The Morning  

28 Sports Shakeup Sports shakeup | Daily FT  

https://www.dailymirror.lk/top-story/Cabinet-approves-decision-to-hike-VAT-to-18/155-270276
https://www.dailymirror.lk/top-story/Cabinet-approves-decision-to-hike-VAT-to-18/155-270276
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/China-secures-another-strategic-investment-in-Sri-Lanka/108-270432
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/China-secures-another-strategic-investment-in-Sri-Lanka/108-270432
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Veteran-singer-Athula-Sri-Gamage-passes-away/108-270716
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Veteran-singer-Athula-Sri-Gamage-passes-away/108-270716
https://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=94635
https://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=94623
https://adaderana.lk/news/94650/appeals-court-issues-stay-order-on-slcs-interim-committee
https://adaderana.lk/news/94650/appeals-court-issues-stay-order-on-slcs-interim-committee
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Sri-Lanka-Cricket-to-be-governed-by-18-member-Board-of-Directors/108-270875
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Sri-Lanka-Cricket-to-be-governed-by-18-member-Board-of-Directors/108-270875
https://adaderana.lk/news/94670/us-dfc-commits-half-billion-dollars-to-port-infrastructure-in-colombo
https://adaderana.lk/news/94670/us-dfc-commits-half-billion-dollars-to-port-infrastructure-in-colombo
https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/sri-lanka-cricket-suspended-by-icc-board-1408215
https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/sri-lanka-cricket-suspended-by-icc-board-1408215
https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Ruvendrini-Menikdiwela-new-Assistant-High-Commissioner-of-UNHCR/44-755103
https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Ruvendrini-Menikdiwela-new-Assistant-High-Commissioner-of-UNHCR/44-755103
https://island.lk/government-announces-establishment-of-new-sports-university-in-2024/
https://island.lk/government-announces-establishment-of-new-sports-university-in-2024/
https://www.sundaytimes.lk/231112/news/veteran-editor-gamini-weerakoon-passes-away-538387.html
https://www.sundaytimes.lk/231112/news/veteran-editor-gamini-weerakoon-passes-away-538387.html
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Aravinda-de-Silva-among-three-inductees-announced-for-ICC-Hall-of-Fame/108-271158
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Aravinda-de-Silva-among-three-inductees-announced-for-ICC-Hall-of-Fame/108-271158
https://adaderana.lk/news/94837/sri-lankan-family-left-traumatised-after-racist-assault-in-australia
https://adaderana.lk/news/94837/sri-lankan-family-left-traumatised-after-racist-assault-in-australia
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Magnitude-6-1-earthquake-hits-Indian-Ocean-No-threat-to-Sri-Lanka/108-271255
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Magnitude-6-1-earthquake-hits-Indian-Ocean-No-threat-to-Sri-Lanka/108-271255
https://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=94857
https://www.elanka.com.au/a-seating-zone-in-scg-to-name-after-sri-lankan-star-chamari-athapaththu/
https://www.elanka.com.au/a-seating-zone-in-scg-to-name-after-sri-lankan-star-chamari-athapaththu/
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Daily-Mirror-among-Magzter-on-smart-reading-at-airport/108-271728
https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking-news/Daily-Mirror-among-Magzter-on-smart-reading-at-airport/108-271728
https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/icc-shifts-men-s-under-19-world-cup-from-sri-lanka-to-south-africa-1409945
https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/icc-shifts-men-s-under-19-world-cup-from-sri-lanka-to-south-africa-1409945
https://www.dailynews.lk/tag/akila-thirunayaki/
https://www.dailynews.lk/2023/11/21/sports/244692/madushanka-into-icc-team-of-tournament/
https://www.dailynews.lk/2023/11/21/sports/244692/madushanka-into-icc-team-of-tournament/
https://www.cricket.com.au/news/3799393/chamari-athapaththu-wins-player-of-season-wbbl09-womens-big-bash-sydney-thunder-overlooked-draft
https://www.themorning.lk/articles/jDFxkF9JZ1T7fWAeNdaL
https://www.ft.lk/top-story/Sports-shakeup/26-755693
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Sandella  - Wednesday 9.00pm - 10.00pm FM 98.1 

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

06 Dec Yovun Sandella/ Sameera & Dinesh 

13 Dec Kumara Dissanayake/Samanola 

20 Dec 
Special Carols Program: Prema Weerawardena and the 
Team/ Niraj Kariyawasam & Sameera Samarasinghe 

27 Dec Thisara & Randima/Thisara Pathirennehelage 

03 Jan Yovun Sandella/ Sameera & Dinesh 

 Arunella - Sunday 9.00am - 10.00am FM 98.1  

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

03 Dec Sam Fernando & Nadeeka/Sam Fernando 

10 Dec 
Lakmini Keerawella & Kasun Karunaratne/ Kasun 
Karunaratne 

17 Dec 
Dushan & Chathurika Wickramage/ Dhanushka Banda-
ra 

24 Dec 
Christmas Progam: Derrick Fernando/ Janaka         We-
erasinghe 

31 Dec Darshika & Himaya/Sameera Samarasinghe 

07 Jan Programming Group -  Kasun Karunaratne 

Radio 4EB - Sri Lankan  Program Schedule 

Sri Lankan Events - Brisbane and SE Qld 

DISCLAIMER : All material in this E-newsletter is circulated in good faith and is distributed as an information source only. The Sri Lankan Group, Radio 4EB and the editors of the E-newsletter disclaim all responsibility and all 
liability (including without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way for any reason. Your use of E-newsletter is at 
your sole risk. E-newsletter is not liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision made by you in reliance on the information on E-newsletter, any interruption, delay in operation or transmission, virus, communications failure, 
internet access difficulties or malfunction in hardware or software. E-newsletter may include third party content which is subject to that third party's terms and conditions of use. Users of E-newsletter will not use the material contained in it 
for any purpose or in any way which is unlawful. 
Editors  : Wimal Kannangara  and  Jayantha Ameratunga       Advisory Committee : Vasanthe Vithanage, Jayantha Weerasekera, Thisara Pathirannehelage, Kasun Karunaratne and Himaya Siddihalu Wickramahewage 

  December 2023   

 02 AGM  Sri Lanka Sports Asso.  

 02 
Sri Lankan Movie: Whispering Moun-
tains: රෙසේ කියන කඳු  

Private  

 09 Christmas Celebration Silver Fawn Club  

 16 Sangamitta Day Forest Lake Temple  

 31 New Year’s Eve Dance Silver Fawn Club  

 31 New Year’s Eve Dance Sri Lanka Soc of Qld  

  January 2024   

 27 Paduru Sajje  SPUR Qld  

  February 2024   

 04 Picnic/ Car Rally Silver Fawn Club  

 24 
 Infinity + Wasthi Brisbane Food 
Festival Yes Entertainment  

 25 SAQ Annual General Meeting SAQ  

  March 2024   

 02 Concert: Sasara Wasanathuru Sathsara Entertainment  

 03 Stage Drama Radio 4EB SL Group  

 08 Black Dinner Dance Aradhana Entertainment  

 09 Annual General Meeting Silver Fawn Club  

 09 FSOQ Musical show  FSOQ  

 16 Billy 242 Concert Sathsara Entertainment  

  April 2024   

 6 New Year Festival Music Concert Sathsara  

 14 New Year Festival SAQ  

  May 2024   

 25 
Vesak Celebration at Acacia Ridge 
State School   

Goodna Temple  

  June 2024   

 01 Dance Night: Sarith & Surith Sathsara Entertainment  

  September 2024   

 15 Sri Lanka Day FSOQ  

 28 Saralanga 2024 SAQ  

     

Sri Lanka Sports Association 
Annual General Meeting 

Date - 2 December 2023 
Time - 11am 
Venue - 60 Denton Street Wishart Qld  
Contact - 0412 719 979 (Sunil)  

Dæhæna (Newsletter) Archives 

Past copies of Dæhæna are found at the  following location 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1PS0kFSXRCXSga-
FrdtDMH_WpeReaT1Sn 
Please email “DaehaenaEditor@gmail.com” if you encounter  access 
issues. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1PS0kFSXRCXSga-FrdtDMH_WpeReaT1Sn
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1PS0kFSXRCXSga-FrdtDMH_WpeReaT1Sn

